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RAN A-MOK.

All Exciting Afternoon at
Garvanza.

THE MURDER OF A CONSTABLE

Pursued by the Citizens?Brought
to the Ground by a Shot From

a Winchester Rittje.

About four oclcck yesterday afternoon
word came to the Sheriff's office by tele-
phone tbat a constable had been killed
at Garvarjza while attempting to mako
an arrest, and that assistance was need-
ed for the apprehension of the murderer.
Captain Thornton, the Under Sheriff,
lost no time in starting two trusted dep-
uties on their way to the scene of the
affair, and Captain Darcy, the County
Jailer, and Detective Brady were on
band at Garvanza within an hour of the
time that the telephone bell disturbed
the Sunday quiet of the Sheriff's office.

Before the two officers had arrived,
however, the tragedy had run through
to the last act and the murderer was
dying from' a rifle shot fired by one
of the citizens, who, in the emergency,
bad taken it upon themselves to vindi-
cate the law. It was a time when brave
men were needed, and several sprang to
the front. One of these, a well-known
young man of this city, fired the shot
that brought down the murderer.

The bloody episode which threw the
district between Pasadena and Los An-
geles into a fever of excitement yester-
day afternoon, bad its origin in tbe rains
of tbe last few days. The Arroyo Seco,
swollen with the flood of water, carried
down quantities of driftwood fium which
the people lining along its banks reaped
a harvest of fagots. Just above Gar-
vanza lived Benjamin F. Sprague, a car-
penter, whose wife was dead and whose
children bad all left bin:. Tbe firewood
was a godsend to him and be purposed
to take every possible advantage of it.
So, early in the morning, the rains be-
ingover, be began to gather it in and
pile it upon tbe bank back of his hut.

Next above along the stream lived a
widow woman, Mrs. Louisa Lightner,
and she with her daughter came down on
the same errand as Sprague. yesterday
morning, and began to draw out
the sticks before they came
down to the carpenter's land.
The surly and ill-tempered hermit,
Sprague, eeon had cause for a quarrel
with his riparian neighbor. Tbe girl,
whose name was Ida, was presently left
alone by her mother and Sprague ordered
her to desist and stop gathering his
wood. When she refused to obey him
he new at her in a passion, struck her
in the face and finally delivered a cruel
blow with a club on her body.

The mother returning after her trip to
the house found her daughter sense less
and their neighbor gone. When the
maiden recovered she told of tbe attack
which bad been made on her. She was
helped into tbe house, and then the
mother, full of indignation, went to tell
the story to the neighbors.

The man Sprague had a bad reputa-
tion. He was feared and hated by those
who lived in the vicinity. Some
people said he was crazy; others thought
he was only "ugly." It was known that
he was subject to epileptic fits and
tbat at times he would shut him-
self up in bis cabin alone for
a week 'at a time and refuse
to see anyono. When he came out he
would speak as though he had been dead
in the interval. Still, no one had ever
thought of complaining cf bim as insane.
He said of himself tbat be was a tough
character, and had boasted of the scars
on his body and the terrible experiences
through which he had passed.

The neighbors talked it over. Many
of them had unpleasant passages-at-arms
with the man, and unanimously decided
that the brutal attack on Ida Lightner
called for some sort of action. A com-
plaint was thereupon filed before the local
Justice of the Peace and a warrant is-
sued. The latter was placed in tbe hands
of the acting constable, Antone Harnisch-
feger.

jhis Harnißchfeger, who was one of
the chief actors in the dreadful drama
tbat followed, was an interesting charac-
ter. Fifteen years ago he was one of the
most popular barbers in the cityof New
York. His shop was on Broadway, op-
posite the America's clubrooms, and
thither were wont torepair tbe prominent
politicians to undergo tonsorial service.
One of these, the great William Marcy
Tweed, took a fancy to tbe man, and
made bim his private barber. Some
years later, when the famous boodler
got into difficulties, Antcne used to go
regularly to the Ludlow-street jailand
shave his former patron. Alittle over a
year ago, when asthma was beginning
to shorten his breath, he moved to
California and located in the town of
Garvanza. The constublesbip of that
particular district is not very lucrative.
W. F. D. Jones having had the honor of
an election by the people, resigned, and
Harnischfeger was appointed by the
Board of Supervisors in his stead. In
the recent case of the Patterson murder,
the ex barber did some good work.

The difficultyat the Arroyo Seco took
place at about 8:S0 in the morning. As
soon as the warrant was placed in his
hands, which was a little before noon,,
the constable went to Sprague's house,
but be was not to be found. Harnisch.
feger went back to Garvanza and waited
About ;i o'clock a neighbor appeared
with tbe information that Sprague had
been seen going toward his hut.

"He looks very ugly," said the man;
"and he was talking to himself. You
had better have help when you go to
arrest bim."

Itoccurred to Antone that the precau-
tion would be a wise one. The story of
Sprague's attack on the girlhad been
noised abroad, and several citizens were
on hand to proffer their services.

Itwas a party of five that finallywent
to the house. Three of these, Otto
Young, B. Comer and Wm. White went
to the back door. One of these picked
up an axe with wich he pounded on the
panel and demanded admittance in the
name of the law.

Sprague did exactly as was expected.
Hearing tbe call, he made directly for
the front door, where Jones, the former
Constable, and Antone Harnuchfeger
were waiting to receive him. They
were both armed, yet neither had drawn
his gun.

The door opened and Sprague stood for
'an instant on the threshold. "You are

arrested," said Antone, "you must come
with us."

Scarcely were the words out of his
mouth when Sprague whipped out a
small revolver and, presenting it full in
the officer's face, fired. The bullet en-
tered a little above Antone's right eye
and he fell, his blood and brains oozing
out upon the door step. Sprague then
jumped back, slamming the door in
front of him, and just in tinae, for the
revolver of Jones was out and taking
aim.

Jones' first thought was for the
wounded man, whom he seized
and pulled down from the step.
He was unconscious. The others
of the party hearing the
report had run around the house. Just
a) they came np the door opened sud-
denly and the murderer leaped out,
almost in (heir midst. He bad gone
back into tbe house, foreseeing the chase
which was to come to pass, and had
tilled his pockets with cartridges. As he
spraDg through the crowd, he fired at
Jones, and he in turn fired back. Four
shots were exchanged at a range of a
few yards, none of them taking effect.
Then the murderer turned and ran along
the bed of the Arroyo Seco up toward
Pasadena.

Tbe noise of this fueilade attracted
tbe attention oi a number of people liv-
inground about. Two of ihe first to ar-

rive on the scene were W. C. Hogabaum
and a well-known newspaper man of this
city. These two, like the rest, were un-
armed and preferred to keep at a safe
distance from the savage being that they
were pursuing. They cut across the
country with the intention of heading the
man off from making into the hills,
which, with their thick growth ofbrush,
lie some distance back of the Arroyo.

On their way they came upon the Old
Adobe road, and as they went aiong met
Harry W. Patton, a resident ol South
Pasadena and Register of the United
States Land Office, who was taking a
buggy ride together with Mr. Mitchell,
a brother of Judge Mitchell, of this city.
They were told what had happened and
Mr. Patton forthwith declared that he
would drive back home and get hie Win-
chester rifle and take a hand in the
cbase. A few minutes later he and
Mitchell caught up with tbe party, and
Mr. Patton was now armed with a re-
peating rifle.

In the meantime the man Sprague,
mad with the frenzy of a hunted
beast ,made his way first along the sandy
bed of the old channel of the arroyo, and
and then across the fields back of South
Pasadena toward the hills. His pur-
suers kept well to the rear, but one of
them, John Lindsey, brought a shotgun
to bear upon bim, and succeeded in put-
ting a number of small buckshot into the
man's body. At every ten or twenty
paces he would turn suddenly and
fire at any one who had
come up within range. Once a
chance bullet glanced from a rock and
struck a citizen of South Pasadena, who
was taking no part in the pursuit. Sev-
eral people who had come out of their
houses to see what was taking place, had
a narrow escape from the reckless shots
which he fired as he ran a mok through
the town.

On and on be fled, bleeding now more
and more at every step, but still inspired
by the same malignant wish to slay
those who would stop him. As
fast as his revolver was emptied,
he reloaded it, taking the cartridges
from bis pocket and fitting them into
place without slackening his speed.
Over the hills there was an escape for
him in the wild, uncultivated land. He
turned off the adobe road, making
toward the Shorb winery. His hand
was less steady now and his pursuers
were closer.

At last, as he emerged from behind a
hillock which, for a moment, had con-
cealed hiin from view, he was onlyabout
150 yards from the party, of which Mr.
Patton was one. Sprague raised his
revolver and fired at them and at the
same moment Patton leveled his rifle.
There were two sharp cracks from Mr.
Patton's weapon arid Sprague lay writh-
ing upon the ground. A bullet had en-
tered bis side as he stooped to aim and
bad coursed up through the lungs.

The pursuers were about to rush upon
him when an uplifted arm waving a re-
volver showed that the fight was not all
out of him yet.

"Throw down your gun," cried out
Patton, "or Iwill shoot again."

Down went tho revolver and in a mo-
ment Sprague was a prisoner. The blood
gushing from his mouth and side
showed, however, that a greater master
than the law was about to claim him for
his own. A stretcher was hastily impro-
vised and he was carried to the South
Pasadena Hotel. He remarked to his
captors that he had been shot before, but
this had finished him.

The wounded Constable had in the
meantime been conveyed to a private
house near the hut where he had re-
ceived the bullet. At the time this ac-
count was written, shortly before mid-
night, both the man Sprague and his
victim were still alive, but the doctors
who were in attendance declared that
neither of them had a remote chance of
life. Both were then unconscious.

Mr.Harry W. Patton, the young man
whose rifle bullet brought down the
frenzied murderer, is a former City Edi-
tor of the Herald, and at the present
time is Register in the United States
Land Office.

ST PATRICK'S KAY.

An Entertainment for tho Benefit
of the Parnell Fund.

This evening an entertainment in
honor ofSt. Patrick's Day, will be given
at Turnverein Hall for the benefit of the
Parnell fund. For some time past the
committee in charge has been making
arrangements for this event, which will
be one of the most interesting ever given
in this city. Besides a well selected pro-
gramme of music and recitation, speeches
will be made by Hon. E. F. Spence,
Hon. H. T. Hazard, Mr. J. D. Lynch,
Rev. Father Rooney, of San Francisco,
and Rev. P. F. Bresee. of Pasadena.
There will not be a vacant seat in the
house, and it is expected that a hand-
some sum will be realized for the excel-
lent object for which tne entertainment
will be given.

"A Hole In tlie Urtnni."
Last night the clever company which

had been playing Hoyt's extravaganzi,

A Hole in Ihe Ground, at the Grand
Opera House, moved over to the Los An-
geles Theater, where they were greeted
with a full house. As Los Angeles has
not yet had enough of this very funny
play as produced by these clever people
it is announced for to-night again in the
Los Angeles. A big house is assured for
the occasion.

AfaUBEiriENTS.

LOB ANOKLEB THEATER.
H. C. Wvatt, Lessee and.Manager

ONE NIGHT. MONDAY, MARCH 18th.

II O V T ' 8
; Very Laughable Farce-Comedy.
:"A HOLE IN 1111. ?.HOUND."

After a most successful ruu of three weeks
at San Francisco.

NEW MUSIC,
COSTUMEB and

SPECIALTIES, |
Surrounded by o bevy of lovely "Tailor-Mado"

tjirls.
SEE "THE STRANGER."

SEE "THE STATION AGENT."
SEE "THE UMPIRE"

Sets now on sale. mOtd

/CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM *THEATER
\j North Main street, near First. I

Dotlk AIsaacs, .Proprietors. ,
THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT! i
Look at tbis monster show for 10cents: It sur-

passes allour previous efforts.
READ (U X ROSTER OK NOVELTIES.

FI.UCARD AND DANA?Daring Gymnasts.
BENE?Goddess of Fire (reusation).
HARRY ROB/.AKT?Protean Artist.
RaYENKt'TA?Qneen of the Air. . .
FBANKIE ALLEN?Boy Hercules. I
DICK GRIFFIN?CIever Specialist.
DE COMO?Prestidigitateur.
IDA WlLSON?Vocalist.
FRANK MORGAN?VersHtile Mimic. v :
MONn. RAV'ELLA?Jaranese Juggler.
OA8TOLI.OTI;i-NovelShadowgraphs.
THE LIVING HALF LADY?lllusion
PUNCH ANDJUDY, Etc., Etc

Two hours of solid fun for 10 cents.
Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 r. h .Admission. 10c Reserved seats 10c. extra. <

ACADEMYOF MUSIC.
Corner Fifth and Olive sts.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,MARCH 22nd and 23rd, 'The Great Violinist,

G-AJTIILLA I It so .
Supported by the following great artists? i

MISS PHILA MAY,Mezzo-Soprano.
MR. LOUIS MILLER,Tenor.
SIONOR SIGISMUNDO MARTINEZ, Pianist. -And by special engagement,

ITILLE. ANkTA ALAMEDA,
(Miss Annie Gleeson),

THE CALIFORNIA PRIMA DONNA, JLate of Covent Garden Theater, London. j
Reserved Seats, $1. at

Brown's Music Store, UN Spring street.
Gardner's Music Store, 212 8. Spring street. ,

A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT. ml4 101 \u25a0

ORAND ANNIVERSARY BALL
OF THE
,

GERMAN LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, .
Thursday Eve., March 28, 1889, at j

Turuvereln Ua.ll.

BRCEI'TION COMMITTBE:
Judge L. Gottschalk, L. Liohtenberger, ]

Chas. Brode, J. Milner, J. Kuhrts, J
COMMITTEEOF AKKANUEHKNT3!

If. Mcrz, C. Jacoby, H.Fortter, :
11. Brminhr. D. Mahlstedt.

W F. Orospor.
FLOOB COMMITTBE:

Thoo. Frlcse, C. Bhode. J
a. Fuhrberg, C. Eutemann,

Admission?Gt ntlcman snd lady, $1 50. Each
extra lady, 50 cents.

|_r*A fine supper willbe served by the ladies. 1
"17

? i
THE TIVOLI,

40 North Main street. I
GREAT MUSICAL SENSATION I THE 8

HUNGARIAN OIPSY ULTNTETTE, 1
MAGYAR NEMZETI ZENE, J

Specially engagea for the Tivoll. 1
They produce orchestra effects never before

heard in California.
FREE ENTERTAINMENT, commencing Feb-

ruary 26th. I23tf j

?y lENNABUFFET, cor. Mainand Requeua sts. \FIRST-CLASS ENTERTAINMENT AND I
aj O N C E R T

EVERY EVENING FREE!
Bya Quartette of Celebrated Hungarian Soloists I

FIRST CLABB AUSTRIAN KITCHEN. Ja2tf \~ i

WANTS. PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD- Ivertisements under the following heads ,
Inserted at the rate ol 5 cents per line for each
Insertion. j

i
ITIEE'IT NUM.

TO^^HOLII_B^MIsETiNG-THE REGULAR -annual meeting of the stockholders of the I
University Bank of Los Angeles, willbe held at J
the bank parlors on Monday. April 1, 1889, at 3 I
o'clock p, M ,for thepurposeof electing a board Jof directors, and the transaction of such otlier c
business as may vroperly come before the meet- .
ing. GEO. L. ARNOLD,Secret-try.

ml6lOt I
C\ PEC lALMEETING OF LOS ANGELES a. '(3 Lodge, No. 42, F. A A. M-, Mon __, Jday, Match 18tb, at7:3o i>. M, for work X3T ,
intne Third Degree. Sister Lodges and' \u25bc x *all visiting members are cordially invited to
attend. By order J Goldsworthy, W. M.

mlB-lt D. J. CARR, Secretary.

SkKFiCE OF THE LOS ANUKLEBBOARD OF
t Trade, Los Angeles, Cal., March 4th, 1889 1
otice is hereby given that the annual meeting j

Of theLos Angeles Board of Trade willbe held 1
at its rooms in the Board of Trade and Produce -Exchange Building, northwest corner Fiist and
Fort streets, in Los Angeles city, California, :
on Monday, April Bth, 1889. Baid meeting Jwillbe held for the purpose of electing a Board ,
of Directors for the ensuing year, and transact- (
ing such other business as may legally come be- ,
fore the meeting. The polls lor the election of ,
directors willbe open from 9 A. m. until9 p. M .
on said date. By order of the Board oiDirec- .
tors, this 4ihday of March, 1889.

m 5-35t T. H. WARD, Secretary.

PERSONAL.

MBS. PABKEB, BUSINESS MEDIUM AND 1clairvoyant, 28 8. Spring, room 15. j29-tf(
TVORCE AND CRIMINAL LAW A SPKCI-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street, Room 10-12. j 29-tf

P"ERBONAL-a YOUNG MAN 28 YEARS
would like to form the acquaintance of a

lady 21 or 22 years old in view of
matrimony. Address W. B. L., Postoftice box
1,072, olty. m!7-4t*

HlfT _AMMAM~ UNDER THE MANAGE-
meutofDr H. C. Royer and Mr Charles

Traphagen, is thoranghly renovated and iat in
perfect order. The ladies' department is finely
fitted up, aud affords every means known iv
the art o'bathing. Electricity Is ruu to each
cot. This department is run expressly for
ladies, and every thing for their comfort aud
benefit willbo closely looked after. Ladies' de-
partment open from Ba.m.to 10 r. m. Gentle-
men-s department open day and night. H. C,
ROVER, M. D., physician in ehsrge; CHARLES
TRAPHAGEN, business manager. f2l-lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HAa REIURNED
to the city and has resumed his practice.

Residence and office, 313 8. Main St. Tele-
phono 1050. f2olm

HLEMONY, THE KING OF HERBS, GUAK-
anteed to cure rheumatism, neuralgia, con-

stipation, indigestion, etc. Bold only at 143 E.
First st Telephone 721. 119 lm

MBS. SEAL CUBES ALL CHBONIC Dis-
eases: cures use of tobacco in any form,

liquororopinm; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
no ay; sittings daily. No. 306 S. Main st.

f2B lm
8. WILLIAMS DESIRES TO DEVOTE HIB

\u25a0 time to catering for weddings, balls, sup-

Eers and private parties. Lowest estimates,
ocal rofeiences. Address G. 8., box 100, this

offloe. f2B lm"

NOTICE TO "CAPITALISTS?WK ARK IN-
structed to close outa large estate of im-

proved and unimproved property lvthis city
and county at sacrifices that cannot be dupli-
cated, in parcels aud terms to suit, Itembraces
lv part a choice ranch at $15 per aero, a large
body of land on the edge of thiscity, a choice
orange ranch, a splendid cityresideuce,business
property on Fort aud Bpring sts. HUMI'llREY8
& RIGGIN,20 8 Spring tt mls lot

WANTED?HELP.

WANTED? IP YOU WANT A COOK OR
help in the kitchen; also all kinds of la-

bor or mechanics, call at Chief Cooks' head-
quarters, 243 Los Angeles St., Jennett Block,
GEO. LACOUB. ml4-0m

WANI'ED-tEIIALK HELP.

WamtEd-a GIRT,FOR general hoim*
work. Apply 22 Barnard st. nils **

WANTED?AOFNTB.

vass for first-class life, fire and accident
Insurance companies. Apply in person to
WILLIAMS,PARKS A MILLS, corner Temple 'and New High sts., Los Angeles mlitf

WANTED SITUATIONS-MALE, j

WANTKH? SITUATION AH SALESMAN IN ia grocery store Address A, 391 Flower tsr., city. mls 8*

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

!
est place at BURNS'. 411 M. Main st. ,

LOST AND FOUND.

CAME TO jSt., Saturday, March 9, a biack brouco. The .owner can have same by proving property and ipaying charges. ml65* (

tOIt KENT--ROoniM.

FOR RENT?FINE LARGE. AIRY ROOMS {for housekeeping: unfurnished; ohesp iNo. 4 Am.lia-st. m7 14t* j

SANTA MONICA?FOR CLEAN,SUNNYFUR-
uished rooms apply to MRS. MARY (

BOEHMK, Ocean aye., next to "The Lawrence." (
m5lm*

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR IU.NIIN THE «Norton Block, cor. Seventh and Hillsts.; isuitable for light housekeeping. feb24-lm* 4
FOR RENT?IS FINE" ROOMS,"AT 312 N. \Main St., fr ntingon two streets, verycheap; \also 1 store and large basement at314 N. Main j
st, fronting on two streets. Inquire at 238 iAliso st. m!3tf -FOR RENT?HOUSES. ]
FOR RENT-CHEAP HOUBES IN ALL!parts of the city by C. A. SUMNER *CO., ,
54 N. Mainst. ml lm \
FOR RENT?7-ROOM HOUSe7S22; 11-ROOM »house $30; water paid. BYRAM A POIN- ;
DEXTER, 19 W. First St. ml-lm

FOR RENT-FURNISIIKD,ELEGANirHOUsE «of9 rooms: near Marlborough Hotel. C. A. 1SUMNER & CO., 54 N. Mainat. ml77t 1f

FOR RENT?S4O, 18R0OM HOUSE, WELL-located, near cars; wel 1 arranged for rent
ing rooms. BYRAM AFOINDEXTER, 19 W.

_
Flrrtst, ml-lm

,
FOR RENT?2 NEW 8 ROOM HOUSES, ON JGrand aye . bet. Pico and California sts ,or j
willsell on the Installment plan. Address 118 ?W. Fourth st ml38* ?
lilOR RENT?HOUSES AND(-'.TORES IN ALL 1! parts tho city. Along list: you can examine j
free. L. A. Hentil Agency, 1 N.Fort st. J. 0. \FLOURNOY, Secretary. f'27-lm \
FOR BINT? (l-ROOM PARTIALLY FUR~- fnished cottage on Graud aye., near Temple Z
st. Apply to J. B. COULTER, 101 S. Spring
st., cor. Second. mltf j
FOR RENt"?7rHAT NICK 7-ROOM COT- ctag*-, near to business. 510 Grand aye., <3near Sixth; low rent to right parties Apply
tnWm. McLean. 258 3. Spring st. feb24-t> "FOR HENT-OFFI«'l;s.

IIOR RENT?A GOOD REAR OFFICE AND[1desk room infront office, at 19 W. First st. }
feb2B lm ?

FOR SALE. ?

FOR SALE ? HOLSTEIN-FRIEBIAN COWS, ]heifers, nulls (registered) Apoly to DOCTOR d
K. WERNIOK,Alhambra, Cul. ml21-it* I

OR SALE?A LOT OF COUNTERS AND j
shelving; also the fittings of a chicken 'store and ranch, at asacrifice, at RICE'S 328 ?

and 330 S. Spring St. m!7-7t
FURNiriIRR, CROCKERY,

' glassware, tinware, etc.. at half price, at
Rice's, 328 aud 330 South Spring st. this week.

ml7-7t

1710R Sale?thoroughhkkd "kowlband_
eggs, of 16 varieties, by A. 0. RUSCK-

HAUFT, on State Bt., Brooklyn Heights, P. O.
box 43, Station B: successor to Jas. T. Brown,
18 Georgia St., and W. B. Nesbit. Circular -free. m3lm* \

FOR SALE?titty Property.

I^olCTal^? INSTALLMENTS, P120 beautiful lots, only 25 minutes' ride P
from Courthouse, at $120 each; payments, *20 0down, $10 per month for 10 mouths. HUM- v
PHRF.Y3 ,V RIGGIN. 20 8. Springs'. mls lOt »
I~ioRri.ALK AT A (.HEAT BARGAIN - ONE cof the preltießt homes on Hillst, near S
fifth;must he sold before Ist of April; sick- tl
nets, requiring hiKher altitude, cause of sell- it
ing. Inquire of owner, 342 HillSt., or room Q
5 Park Place. m6lm li

OR BALE?A FINK 2 STORY RESIDENCE \
of 10 rooms and reception hall, with all a

modern improvements; also artistic fr :scoed; ?on Seventh st., opposite the West Lake Park, j
Bold by owner. O. 119 lm* ?
HOB SALE?ONE OF THE FINEST BLOCKS *JP in Bouth Pasadena, 320 feet square; plenty f
of trees; water ; 2 houses, barn, etc ; good loca- H
tion for physician or druggist; price cheap and
terms easy For further particulars call or ad -\u25a0
dress J. J. BUEHLER, 143 E. First St., Los An- Sgeles. mllm £

FOtt SALE?Country Property.

EXTRA FINE .
land, close to new railioad; one-fifth cash,

balance, long limn,or willexchange for good I
lot or house and lot. 11. E. BIDDALL, 39 3. 1
Fort St. . "17 2t» =
lilORBALK?IIOO ACRHS OF UNIMPROVED

1 land, 30 mileß from Los Angeles, and 2J<
miles from tho ptoj2cted Hr.eneme railroad;

for location, quality of soil, supply of water

and general adaptation to all the semi-tropic ,
fruits, the whole being a sheltered nook of oue .of the most prolific valleys ivthe world, this (
body ol land stands unrivaled in the county, ifk.
not in the wliole State: there are not 5 acres j
waste land inthe tract. For sa.e at a price th»t
defies competition. J. C. OLIVER, 13 8. Fort. -mill3t 1

THE JTJRUPA LAND AND WATER COM- Jpany offers a six thousand acre tract; will-se.ltu fortyacres lots; situated three miles north- f
west from Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a good water right of one miner's inch of water (
toevery seven and one half acres of land, for t
the extremely low price ot ono hundred and :twenty-five dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-

ter down and balance to suit buyers conven-
ience. The land is level and in a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the best orango land iv ,
Southern California. Commission paid to

_
agents Addre-s MILLS & CRAWFORD, 18 ,
Court St., Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM& CO., ,
Sau Bernardino; or A. R. MESBRVE. North ,
Pomona J3O-dm ,

TO EXCHANOE. .
EABTEBN PBOPERTY

\j for exchange. MCDONALD, room 8 11

Block, corner of Spring and First sts. f22tt
BEAUTIFUL LOTS ON

1 the city line at $150 each,will be
f
River.for

a choice alfalfa or oraDge ranch. IIUMIiikms
ARIGGIN,20 8. Spring st "15 lOt

O EXCHANGE?HOUSE AND LOT IN BAN
Francisco, worth $10,000, for property in

Los Angeles or vicinity, either residence or
(arming laud. Address H., this otliee. nilJtf

Tt)
pfKCES OF PROP-

erty; houses, lots, business property, ranches
Kaatern property, merchandise, etc , etc.; call
for anything you want. J. C WILLMON, 128U
W. First st. ml lm*

TO EXO HANGE?THE BEST SANTA ANA
and Ban Fernando Valley lands for flrst-

clasß Eaßtern city or farm properly. Address
owner, room 0. Allen block, IxjtAngeles.
I ml2tf

' FOR 8ALF., IMPROVKI)

1 business property near City Hall, 00x105
1 feet, at $000 per foot; willtake inexchange

two-thirJs of this ina choice alfalfa. or orange- ranch, balance time or cash. HUMPHREYS. *RIGGIN,20 8. Springst. ?15 lOt,

ItHSINESS tIHANOIW

! C^O^^AUE? 819 S.MAIN
; J? st,

I_OR BALK?BUTCHER SIIOP. LEASE,
5 P years. Apply cor. First and Alameda,

m7-lm*

ABCBIIMOr».
t BCHITECT, BOOMS,- \j 3 and 4, Downeyblock, Los Angelei. IZitf

' TTeoTf. CO3TERIBAN,ARCHITECT.ROOMS
'IT21, 22, 28 B. Spring lb, Lot Angeles. Il^u

FINANCIAL.

OWET TO LOAM J* SUMS TO~BDrr?~FT(J
ANUERBON.2BN. Spring. mitt

ONEY TO LOAN ON 111 PROVED PROP-
orty. POMEBOY A GATES, 10 Court St.

mlStf

M"ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOK-
TIMEB A HARRIS, attorneys-at-law. 76

Temple block. f22tf

MONEY TO LOAN?IN SUMS TO SUIT, ON
ailt edited security. W. 8. WATERS,

room 2, 117 New High ft. mlOtf

_1 AAA fWWkTO LOAN ON REAI. itJbIjUUUjUUU tate. SECURITY SAVINGS
BANK. 40 d. Main St. ml7tf

ONEY TO LOAN ?ON FIRBT~CLABS
mortgages. Apply to JOHN MILNER,

Room 9, Baker Block, Los Angeles. m9tf
_1 I111 i\(U\ TO LOAN. A. J. VIKIK,
3)IUU«UUU Room 1, Wilson blk. 126-lmo

ONET _0 LOAN?IN LARGE ORSMALL
amounts ou first-class mortgages by C. A.

SUMNER A CO., 54 N. Main st ml lm

Sr n {\(\{\TO LOAN ON
_

IRST-GLAB3
O'/.lJU'v' Tiortgages, at low rates

BYRAM A POINDEXTER, 19 W. First St.
f23tf

7~\ALIFORNIA LOAN AND TRUST CO,
\j rooms 9 and 10, Phillips block, buy ap-
proved notes, mortgages and deal inreal estate
ioans and commercial paper. mBtf

COLLATERAL LOANS MADE AND NOTES
discounted. UNION LOAN AND TRUST

CO., room 11, Phillips'block. mBtf

-11111 TO $50,000 TO LOAN AT REABONA-
tJJ-UU blc rates. LOS ANGELES REALErl- ,
TATE AND FINANCIAL AGENCY, J. C.

Secretary, IN. Fort st. mti lin

fIRAWFORD AMCURKERY, ROOM 10, OVEK
1/I.oh Angeles National Bank. Loan $50 to
$50,000. Short term loans a specialty. Buy .
notes, mortgages and contracts. f2otf

ONEY TO LOAN?WE HAVE HAD
placed in our hands to loan on any kiud 1

of appioved security several Bums of $50
each, $100 each, $200 each, $300 each. $400
each, $500 each, and a few of $1,000 each, j
Good notes and mortßages bought and sold.
E. L. BUCK, rooms 31 and 32, New Wilson
block mstf

ONEY TO LOAN?SAVE BENT, JOIN THE !
Home Bnilding Association Build your-

'self a borne and pay for it on the installment
plan. For informationapply to M. C. WEBT-
BBOOK, Secretary, room 87, Phillips blook,
Springst. felOSm

EXCURSIONS.

OVeHrLAND _£GUR«a_NB~I_AVE Loi :Angelos every Wednesday; Pullman
tourist cars, fully equipped, to Omaha and 1
Kansas City. Call or address JOHN CLARK,
51 N. Spring st. f2B lm

INCURSIONS ? EAST AND i!i monthly. Through sleeping cars toKansaß
City and Chicago FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring St., Los An-
geles. ml2tf

EWER AND 810 GRANDE AND ROCK i
Island route excursions will leave Los

Angoles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping cars
elegantly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad-
dres, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring St.______

ALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS TO ALL
points East. Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped. Our next
parties leave Los Angeles February 20th, March
12th and 26th. For tickets, berths, and further j
information, call on or address L. M. WALTERS,
19 N. Spring St., or 51 N. Spring St., Los Au-
geles. 125

1~l?IC_BBIONS?THBOUGH CARS Tt> CHI-
!i cago. Only one change to Boston. Con-

ductors and porters accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angeles March 13th and 27th,
April 10th and 24th, May Bth and 22nd,
A. PHILLIPS ACO., 44 N.Bpring St., Los An-
geles. Cal. _ f 27-tf

B^\u25a0\u25a0?
?-"mm____iXOURSIONB TO ALL

_i points East, via Bait :
Lake <dty and Denver,
leave March 14th, 28th,
April 11th and 25tb. Tour-
ist carß completely equipped.
Berths free. Call upon or Iaddress J. B. Quigley, agent,

__J 118 North Spring street.
mlO-tf :

PACIFIC COMPANY-THROUGH i
excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia. Pullman'snew tourist carswith ladies
dressing room and lavatory; stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete Pullman's equipment of bedding, in-
cluding bed linen, toilet accessories, etc.;
uniformed colo-ed porters; S. P. Co.'b pany
managers go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. But on» change of
cars (in Uuion Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen and Crescent Route throush 1
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Bir
mtngham, Cnattanooga, Cincinnati, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Exeursi»nF
leavo Los Angelas December 16th aud 30th ,
1888,; January 13t i, February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17tliand 31st: April 14th; May sth
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
Or writeany of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFIC COMPANY in Southern California, 1
orC.F.SMUBR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent eoutheru Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Main st.. Los Angeles, Cal. ml3 5m -ATTORNEYS.

kl, or-at-Law. Office, over Los Angeles Na-
tional Bank, cor. First aud Spring sts. milt!

WALTER ROSE, ATTORNEY,ROOM 6 AL-
len block, oor. Spring aud Temple sts.ml4tf

B. ROOMS 8 ]. and 9, Safe DepOßit building, cor. New 'High and Temple sts. ml7tf

EDUCATIONAL.

ANGELES BUBINEB:-
College and English Training Bchool. 38

40 and 42 8. Main St., near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS,Prin. mlStf

_T. MATIBEW'ThALL.SAN MATEO, CAL
IO AChurch School for boys; 23rd year. REV.
ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A., Principal.

119tf

OS ANGELES "B_SlNksB COLLEGE AND
English Training Sohool, 38, 40 and 42 S.

Mainst., near Second. Experienced teachers;

complete courses of study. Day and ovenine
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS. Prin. j 30t

HE LOB ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF i
Music, No. 408 B. Main St. Complete

coarse either in muslo, art, language or olocn-
tlou. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President.

SIQ.~~A. FARINI'B~~ MUSICAL~ STUDIO,
No. 151 S. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the

operatic and concert stage; also oratorio. Class
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception honrs, 2 to 3 p.m. daily. f2ltf

T. HILDA'S HALL ~OF GLENDALE ? A
Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Glcu-

dale. Accommodates 100 pupils. Fullcorps of
teachers. For circulars apply at BChool, or
city office, 75 North Bpring street.

REV. THUS. W. HABKINB,Aoting Rector.
127-tf

tyOODBURY'S BUSINEBB"COLL_GE

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWBITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SKBSIOSB DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address.
s2O-ty F. C. WOODBUBY. Principal,

DENTISTS.

bTr"_TcDNN INGHAM,25 NOBTH MAIN
St. McDonald mIS tf

DB. W. H. MASBEB HAS BEOPENED HIS
dental office in rooms 1 and 2, California

Bank building, cor. Becoud aud Fort sts. )30-tl

¥nTAL INSTITUTE, COB. SPRING AND
Temple streets. Bet teeth, $5.00; gold fill-

ing, from $1.00 up; amalgam filling,from 50c.
up; extracting, 25c. A regular graduate in
constant attendance. f2l tf

REMOVED.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING ANDFIRST
sts., Wilson block; take elevator. Teeth

filled painlessly. Gold crowns and bridgo
work a specialty. Teeth extracted painlessly.
Dr. Max Wassman, of Ban Franoisco, and Dr.
Casson MacDouald, of Philadelphia, assistants.

J4lom
ADAMS 8808., DENTISTS, 23 8, SPRING
_. street, Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up. Amalgam and silver
fillings, $1. Painless extraction of toeth by
vitalized sir or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted withont gas or air, 50 cents.

Best sets of teeth from $0 to $10. By our new
method of making teeth, a misfit is impossible.
Allwork guaranteed. __

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
ont pain.

Office Honrs from Ba. m., to 6P. v. Sundays
from 10 A.M. to 12 m. Night oalis answered
office mS-tl

REUULAR PHYSICIANS.

DB. DABLING OCULIST AND ADBIST
Office 25 Norm Main Bt. Office Honrs, 9 a

m. to 4r. m. mltf-d&w

DR. KANNON,VfSITING PHYSICIAN 818-
-ters' Hospital: T% N. MainSt., rooms 1, 2and 3. Telephone 110. 127 tf

II A. DX CAILHOL, M." D.?AT HIS SANT-
i. tarium, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone

891. m 1-tf

BE- C. lIAB RRMOVXU HISoffice from 75 N. Spring to 41 8 Spring st.
Hours from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty?Sex-
ual und.skin diseases, chronic diseases ingen-
eral. f24tf

DR. W. W. MURPHY, o"cULIBT~AND AUiTIst, 107 8 Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los
Angeles, office hours, 9a.m.to 12 m. and 2to
4T. n. f24tf

MRS. DB. J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRS!
C.E. BOURCEY) Infirmary and Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellovuo aye. Ladles cared for
during confinement. Midwiferya specialty.

ft2B-flm

DR. J. H. RENEBOME (LATE SURGEON
German Hospital, 8. F.). office and resi-

dence: 215 W. Sixth st. Hours: Ito3p.M.
mllm

IkK, WH.S'I HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
_' Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-
gery (including genito-urinar7 diseases) and
diseases of the nose, throat and chest. 75 N.
Springst. Hours, 9to 12. 2to 5. f24tf
"IkR. WALTER LINDLEY_AS REMOVED
JLr his residence to 40 Ottawa street between
Tenth and Eleventh streets, one-half square
west of Pearl street. Office 237 South Spring
street. Offleo hours, 2t04 r, M.; telephone, of-
fice, 478; telephone, residence. 12 f241 in

DR. L. GOI_BOHMIEDT-GBNEKALF_aI>
ticing physician: late of New York; twentyyears private an 1 hospital experience. Office,

23 South Spring street, room 12; resideuce,
Emerson House, 415 Bouth Oiivo street: tele-phone, Office 1019 Residence, 1054. Spe-
cialty: Diseases of children. C-7 tf

M hilton wiluamSTm. bT, mVc. pTsT
.0. Specialist In diseases of the head,

throat and chest, including the eye, ear andheart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, nitrogen,
moooxide, and other medicated iuhalations,-
used ivall diseases of the respiratory organs.
Office, Hollenbeck Block, corner Second and
Spring srreets, Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
from 9 a m. to 4 p. m,

ROME OP ATHISTS.

DR H. C. ROYEB, SURGEON. HAMMAM
Baths Institute. Offloe honrs, 10 a m. to 8

P. m. feb2l lm

Ea. olabkkTmT-^,"office and"best. deuce, 24 S. Bpring st. Honrs 1 to 4 p.m.
Telephone 353. m14

DRS. BEACH A BOYNTON.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

8 to 12 h , 1 to 4and 0 to 8 p. m. Dr. Boynton's
residence, 735 Olive st. f 19tf

Isaac fell6wb7li7 d.? Sol_top_raiB_
Office Honrs?ll to 12 a. v., 2to 5 v. m?Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellowß' Building,

Los Angeles, Cal. Residence 408 South Main
street. m9-tf.

B. BALIBBUBY, M. D.. HOMiEPATHIST.. Office, rooms 11 and 12. Bryson blook. cor.
First aud Spring sts. Residence, 538 8. Pearl
st. Office hours, 11 a. m. to Bp. M. Telephone
Nor.: Offleo 597: residence 577. f24tf

RESTAURANTS.

The Silver Moon
RESTAURANT,

No. _9 South Main Street,
Between First and Second Street.

: EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN.
Rest 25c. Meal In tne City.

Meal Ticket, 21 Meals, $4.50.
mls lm MBS. M. E. FBANCI9, Proprietor.

James' "Restavirant,
t Near the Old Santa Monica Depot,

IN SANTA MONICA,
Is now reopened under the management of Mr.
Emile, formerly chief cook of tno Carapl Bes-
taurant in Los Angeles.

Meals served in American, French and Italian
stylos at all hours-

PBIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AND,
FAMILIES.

Single meals, 25 and 50 cents. millm*

Ko Chinese Employed!

THE fiUAKERIESTADRANT,
Reopened at 146 S. Spring St.

YOU ARE INVITED

MEALS. 25 CENTS.
Removed -From 83 Temple Street.

W. H. TRIPP, Prop.
m 5-1 m 'ILLIOH'S

Restaurant and Oyster Parlors,
41 and 48 Norm Main Street.

gW- PRIVATE ROOMS upstairs for ladle*
md families, whore meals willbe served intn>
best style.

mIBM JERRY ILLICH. Froprletor.

HOMES.

Finest Quality of Fruit Lands,
NEAR LOS ANGELES,

AT REASONABLE PRICES AND ON LIBEB-
AL IEBMS TO ACTUAL SBTTLEB3.

Eight thousand acres now subdivided (17,000
arros inall) in Sau Fernando Valley, from 8 to
12 miles from the Plaza, into 5,10,12 and 40
acre tracts, rangiug from $25 to $150 per acre,
aud on such liberal terms that any one can own
a home. A fruitful soli, easily cultivated; a
healthy and delightful climate; excellent
schools and churches; two railroads. With Los
Angeles markets for everything raised on the
farm, these lands offer inducements to settlers

[that cannot be duplicated.
] Also, a Stock Bange of 1,250 acres, only four
)miles from oity limits, at a very low figure.
ICan be subdivided into two or three ranges.

For maps, prlooi and terms apply to
PBOVIDENCIA LAND WATEB AND DEVEL-

OPMENT COMPANY,
Booms 8 anI9, Brysoti ABonebrake Block

jsll 3m

NoReasoaable OfferRefosed
FOB

Tliree Onrigtit and Two Spars

PIANOS !
MUST BE SOLD WITHIN A WEEK.

For terms sea
J. B. O'CONNOR,

218 South Mainstreet. Panorama Ballding., f24tf

BAKER IRON WORKS.

542-561 Buena Vista St.,

Los Angeles.
i Adjoining Southern Pacific Ground

f ?? 4


